
Last evening 
Women’s Volleyball Team 
pleted its regular season. The 
results were not available at press 
time,
defeat St. F.X. without too much 
difficulty.

Assuming a victory, the Black 
and Gold complete the season with 
a 6 and 4 record and now advance to 
the Atlantic Intercollegiate playoffs 
next weekend in Moncton.

In addition to last night’s match, 
the Dal club entertained UNB over 
the weekend, with the UNB squad 
coming out victorious in both 
matches, 3 games to 0 and 3 games 
to 2. Last Tuesday Dal defeated St. 
F.X. 3 games to 1 at the Antigonish 
campus.

In preparation for next weekend’s 
playoff, the Dal team will host the 
Dartmouth Combines Sunday for 
one match in both the morning and 
the afternoon.

Three rookies who are expected 
to play instrumental roles in the 
upcoming playoffs are Cynthia 
Weir, Linda Weaver, and Nadine 
Wentzell.
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Cynthia Weir—a native of Dart
mouth, Cynthia can be counted on 
to come up with strong per
formances when needed. In last 
weekend's matches, she did a 
supurb job filling in for the injured 
Norma Hogg. Cynthia is also a 
member of the national paddlinq 
team.
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Linda Weaver—last season Linda 
was captain of the Baddeck Rural 
High team. A first year engineering 
student, Linda is a back court and 
serving specialist.

Nadine Wentzell—a native of New 
Germany, Nadine is developing a 
strong offensive serve and spike. 
Nadine is a first year student in 
Pharmacy.

Dal swimmers to 
host championships

Ihe Dal woman’s volleyball squad entertains the Dartmouth 
Combines Sunday in preparation for the playoffs.

Competing in their penultimate 
dual meet of the 1977-78 A.U.A.A. 
Swimming League season 
Tigers made sure of second place 
with a 61 -50 victory over the visiting 
Memorial University squad. At the 
same time, hosting the U.N.B. 
Beavers, Dal were downed 39-74 as 
the visitors maintained their un
beaten record. Dal men are now 8-2 
going into theirfinal dual meet Feb. 
10th against visiting Mt. Allison.

Second year Dalhousie swimmer 
Donnie Macloud demonstrated his 
versatility with a strong showing in 
the men’s 200 Freestyle and 200 
Backstroke. Geoff Camp, who went 
well inside the National qualifying 
standard in the 1500 m. free last 
week, had. comfortable victories in 
both the 200 IM and backstroke

whilst freestyler Richard Hall-Jones 
won his first 50 m. freestyle outing 
of the season. Butterflier Steve 
Dodge recorded a lifetime best in 
the demanding 200 metre event. 
The men’s 400 m. freestyle quartet 
of Hall-Jones, Camp, Steve Meg- 
affin and Peter Webster clocked 
their season’s best time in con
vincingly beating Memorial.

In women's action, Jean Mason 
prevented a U.N.B. shutout with 
another strong victory in the 100 
metre freestyle event, having been 
touched out in the 50 free by one 
hundredth of a second. Krista Daley 
set a new Dalhousie record in the 
women’s 400 m freestyle event of 
5:16.48, four seconds inside the 
previous record held by Lynn 
Sutcliffe that was set two years 
ago.

Dal

In diving competition, Ray Kelly 
had a fine afternoon scoring well 
with consistent efforts from both 
the one and three metre boards to 
place second in both events.

Swimmers and divers are now 
into their final period of preparation 
for the 1977-78 A.U.A.A. Champion
ships to be hosted by Dal at 
Centennial Pool, February 16-18. 
They also host Mt. Allison for a 
final tune-up and dual .meet on 
February 10th at 7:00 p.m.
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Volleyball enters playoffs *
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Sports

Chinese New Year 
Banquet

PltOORAivTvlSSi
?: Lion Dance 

Folk Dance 
Chinese Musical Orchestra 
Violin & Piano

Oho'rs
Folk Songs

» Flute
xand more...*
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MEAfU: Egg Roll 

Guy Ding
Sweet & Sour Pork 
Beef Fried Rice

I
Season’s Greetings
ticket: $6-00

ÿ

Sat. Feb 1 8 8 p.m. Mclnnes Room
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